
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

One of the nation's gre at showmen was in his 

glory today -- John L. Lewis, President of the United 

line Workers Union, and master of the dramatic arts. 

Like the good show■an be is, John provided some variety 

- that spice of life. Of course, be gloated in triumph -

as why wouldn't be, immediately afte signing the best 

. 
union contract be ever aade. But John didn't just gloat, 

which ■ight have been ■onotonous. Be varied it with a . 
bit of snarling -- nobody can snarl with more.eloquent 

effect than Joha L. Lewis, with all b.t menace of big 

busby eyebrows and 4eep rumbling voice. Ananarl fro• 

John L. Lewis has something of the ouality of the roar 

of a lion. 

Holding a news conference, he announced that the 

union and the Northern Coal oper tor s had just signed 

the co ntract th at send s half of t he sof t co 1 di g• er 

back to work. 

The lates t is a bullet i n ius t in 



COAL - 2 ----~~----
which states that six of the southern co 1 mine 

operators have signed up ok ayin g the same terms. 

lJ_od ~Lewis declared jubilantly th at the contra 

was altogether satisf actory to the union.) Be said he 

hoped it would, in his words -- •M ark the beginning of 

•••x•tK new era in the industry.• 

(The new soft coal contract gives the mine~s a 

wage increase of a-dollar-and-twenty cents a day, and 

lborter hours) 

One of the aost interesting points is --

thr relation of the new coal eontract to the new labor 

law, the Taft-Bartley Act. The news has been telling 

how the a greeaent between the ainearners and the union 

was held up at the last ■inute by a Lewis deaand for a 

clause that would et around the Taft-Bartley Act. So 

bow does all of this turn out? Well, the contact c lla 

for the union ship -- which the soft coal miner s have 
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haa a 1 alon , an which the ne abo r law per ·t . Union 

dues are to be ta~en out of a es , n ch~ck - ff . The 

T ·t-Hart ey ct f orbia t h is, unless each worker agrees. 

~~he new contract meets that c n ition, squaring with the 

labor lc,.w. 

(Now that faaaia famous welfare fund:-- and 

uv it goes from ive cents to ten cents a ton. The new -
contr~ct provides 'f-' a royalty of ten cents on every 

ton of soft 

The Taft-Hartley Act requires that, in the 

administration of any such fund, the employer shall hav 

a voice. the new contract meets that condition - the 

m1ne union welfare fund to be administered by a three

board, a union and a company representative and a thir 

impartial ae■ber.) 
T~ere's one section of the contract that's 

aefinitely designed to get around the labor law. This is 

the fe~ture about which there was an eleventh hour 

dispute. toaay's ag r eement bolas ooa as long a s the 

mi ners, in the word of the contract, a r e -- " e b.nd 



COAL - 4 -------
~illin to work." That uards the union against lawsuits 

because o ch~ things s wildcat strikes - the 

Taft-Hartley Act givin em p ayers the ri ght to sue. The 

coal operator balke at th t provisi on , that escape--- - - - --- - - --
clause for the union, but,finlil y conceded. 

However, hey refused to agree to still 

another escape-clause that Lewis wanted - a specific 

pledge that they would not sue the union under the 

labor law. Lewis coulttn•t put that across, but he did ge 

a coapromie -- a provision that all disputes and 

differences shal l be settled by direct negotiationa. 

this, though inttirectly, rules out any appeal to the 

courts untter the Taft-Hartley Act -- the operators 

agreeing to settle by negoti~ting with the union • .,.. 

sack thing=..a■ oNt..a tse-a •1 pesaeing ef t,ae law, taat. ... 

pap\ e£ Ue Taft, .Hattley £et. wbien-<fer ■ i\8 e111pleyeP8 \a 

All of which was Cliuse for jubilation by 

John L. Lewis -- and he jubilat d abunuantly today. 

However, as we've noted, Lewis is to o ood a sho,man 



to risk monotony - so he v ried the jubil tion ~ith a 

few snarls. bbout what? A ui th Tat-Hartley act. 

-rh bi6 eyebrows w re at their most formiaable, and the 

Lewi~ basso profundo rumbled as ominously ~s an 

earthquake N~ as he denounced th~ new labor law with all 
~-t_,~,fo4' 

his rhetoric,~ obloquy on the heads of the 

legislators who voted for it. John L. Lewis, himself 

a Re;>ublican, excoria;f the Republican Congress. 

-r'he number one target for his wrath W4S 

enator Taft of Ohio, co-author of the labor law. 

•senator Taft," roared John L. Lewis - "has forfeited 

his chance for the Presiaency of the United ~tates.• 

He thundered that, if Taft is nominat , d on the 

Republican tick ~t next year -- i •He won't,• ai said 

Lewis, •be able to carry his home state of Ohio.• 

Taft, but a 

Congressman 

So far there's no i retort from Senator 

Congre si~ml reply is made by Republican 

Halleck of Indiana,'4(:'said that the soft 

" 
coal contr~ct, signed i•• today, was proof of the 

soundness of the labor law -- as a means of stop ing 
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------------
strikes. •Ac l amitous strik~ bas been averted,• said 

be. •collective Bargaining has been freely ca~r~ed on 

with a result highly satisfactory to the union,• he added. 
I 
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r 



RETAKE 
Ther eems to b some dio& re went bet~een 

th6 Soviets ana the atel ites. Toaay, the o cow radio 

~n ounc d that omlinia would refuse to partici e in 

the .Pari rley on the ro rum for hme ic hn a id. However, 

a fe hours l tr the Rom · nihn Forei n Off ice denied the 

Ko · co announcem nt, ana aid that Romanili had made no 

deci on .. as yet. '!'his fol 01ts ra that c~echo lovdkia, 

~nether attl it, hlib accepted the invitation to ~aria 

-- Czechoslovaki a refusing to. join the 'i>~f the 
/\. 

Marshall Plan. 

The Moscow raaio' ays that Jugoslavia and 

Poland will refuse to attend, and in<licwtions are that 

'fhis is probably true. Hungary, under oviet domination, 

is Sbid to be undeciaect -- tryin to m~ke u the Hungarian 

ind x abou t •h~t to do. 

The g neral impre sion toni&ht is one of 

tremenaous osti e re , ure to keep he ' t llites in line 

-- keep t h m from yiel in to the t mptQtion of sharing 

in meric1.:1n economic aia, Lhe bounty of h U. · ·"· 
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In J r sale to ay , b 1 1 h Co · n er 

confir o the th ent nee h a in t tnre e b r of 

t. e Je ,i h Llnderg oun • '!'his w· une xp ct since 

tn~ nitea Nu ion Com i 10 iv ti 6 ~tin in ~l~stine, 

hoa ask o th t the matt r of the a at sent nc s be hela 

n cibeye1nct v.hile the in uiry Yi C1 6 0 i b n. Memb s of 

the U.N. i oion s·y they' r·e u p i ea by th~ action of 

the British Co · n ·. lf;'i 6 h ud · &i ne L' .. · ir Alan 

Cunnin~ham, may interv£ne, n some Brili &h officials 

believe he •i 1 cowmut~ the de th nt~nce to life 

impr is onm~n t. 
. 

If not, the imminent likelihood is - a 

ne outbr ~~ of terrorism. he conaemned pri ·oners are 

meabeis of the Irgun Vhi ueumi, ihich i makin g ominous 

threat ~bout ~hat ill ha ? n if the death ent nces are 

co.rried out. 



Her ' t 

sensation 1 m · nin , or 

l &t t - ~hich mliy h · v a 

ybe not. ft rom Ro well, Ne 
' I • 

e>.ico, comes a u t in st · tin 1 th a t &n object, which may 

be one of the flyin discs , has b en found by the nrmy 

ir torces. fficer at the Air ad e aeclar~ ut that 

toe myst rious o j ct has been t~ken hboar · a super1ortre 

~nd is being flo . n to what is callea - laig "A higher 

- to WrJ,..P:J:- -P~ 
headquo.rters," ~ , rd-, 1 

Air Forces desmen say this "saucer• 

or whatever it is, is li 0 htly constructed, a kite-

like obj ct, m surin twenty five feet in diameter and 

covered ith d ~aterial rese mbling tin foil. 

apparent source of po e r or capacity for speed 

itb no 

especiaily the su rsonic sp e d a ttribut d to the 

1 flyin saucer". Fo und a cou p e of weeks go on a ranch 

at Coro e, e 't\ exico, s eventy-five m · 1 north et of 

Ros 11 F1 el. Th r anch r foun d it h no 1 phone 

s he t e ' d wi t u til t h e s r·r r p d a round. 

el , rif ro p ed ro ·, d t d , 1 rn d i t ly 



AUC!!.hS -------- ~ ~ .. re,t,1orts o flyin e, 
~~\ 

d telines are not Oregon tr · outh 
A 

as near as that. the newest flyin 

auc e s nd the 

arolina, or any place 

S4UC r accounts coae 

from australi and ngland. ix australians~~ that ,, 
they saw a flock of tho e mysterious discs flying over 

sydney, last night. In 1ngland, the wife of &. clergy■an 

~-Ml~~ she saw one speeding over the tnglish 

Channel. 

~o other people than ourselves are gettin& 

into the flying sauc er epidemic~ ·hich is a welcoae fac\, 

consideriot the way the foreign newspaper are kidding 

us about tbe American furore over the fantastic discs. 

Tody the London Daily H~rala suggested an explanation/

perhaps a Russian athlete, practicing for the Olympic 

l.a&.aes, s throwing the discs. ome powerful • ~covite 

hurlin on disc a ter another, without r e lizin his 

-strength, a sort of oviet Paul Bunyan flin in 
I\ 

iscses 

bcross continents ana oceans al over the orla. 

But th unkinae t cut of all comes from 



SAUCES - 2 -------------
Scotland, the re gi on of Lcoh e , w er ~ ev h d th e 

famous monster. The canny Scot t ke t ~ view ~~+ +~e 

flying saucer . ~re just an American publicity stunt o 

attract visitors to summer resorts. ~od ~y J. W. 

Mciillop, County Clerk of Inverness Shire, gave a 

Caledonian snort and s~id: •Those flying saucers! Ruh! 

a passing fancy! The rage for the moment only! Our 

■onater of Loch Ness, on the other hand,• said he •has 

been attracting visitors here f~r almost fourteen undred 

years. Also, •he added with a dour s■ ile, •you can look 

at hi ■ without getting a crick in your neck.• 

Well, we haven't yet he~rd ~bout anybody 

getting a crick or a crack in the neck from a flying 

saucer, but that, I suppose, will co■ e next -- somebody 

carrying his head in bis hands and saying a flying 

saucer severed his neck co■pletely. 

From Arizona and New Mexico: word that they've 

found one. I wonder? 



III 

Ber •s one about a woman who is s eeing things 

for the first time in many year~. 

From · canton, Illinois, we hear of a new and 

re■arkable remedy - curing blindnes wit potato 

poultices. Yrs. Uary Ellen Johnson, Ninety-Two years 

old, was blind for long years. Recently she decided to 

■ake a poultice of potatoes and try that. What made her 

think of potatoes I don't know - except that potatoes 

have eyes. Anyway, it worked, and tod ay's news fro■ 

Canton states th~t Mrs. Mary Ellen Johnson has 

regained her eyesi ght. 

Once again she was able to see the light of day 

and behold the beautiful world. Iaagine the old lady'• 

joy upon getting~• her fir s t glimpse -- with her newly 

restored eyesi ght. She looked around, gazed at a 

granddaughter, and snapped: •Well, if you wore your 

dresses a little longer you'd look better!• 

All of which take ~ us back to the old philosophy: 

when the blind re gain their sight, o they s ee anything 

worthwhile! 



In then 1 thr ome the Am~ric~n Le~gue ,on 

out tod~y -- two to one. It was a clo e, ; 11- itched 

liffair, Johnny i ze of the Nation · l L · gue hittin5 a home 

run. This is the tenth time in fourteen all star games 

that the American League ha beaten the ~ ational~· 

• 



AUSTR LI -- -----
From Austr ~lia %e her that someboay is 

goin to get an e4r blishing. That's ustr lian for what 

i known in classic ~n li h sane rful. ho' going 

to get it 'l hy, ~eneral MacArtnur, the lord high 

Command.er-in-Chief iu Japan. 

ustralians are ~nnoyed by what they call 

MacArthur's "Diet · torial methoas" in running Japan. lie 

won't listen to the iaa Soviets, he won't listen to the 

Brltish - be won't even listen to the nustralians. 

'l'be people tlo wn \(nder are particularly irktcl - -
by that whaling business - MacArthur giving the Japs 

permission to go whaling in the Antarctic, and bring back 

some hale ste~ks. Moreove~, the General is givlng the 

Jape authority to mine phosphates On ... Palau Island. ,I 

The phos bats ft._,., ~rovide badly a ne~~d fertilizer for 
/\ -~ ;.,P.,.4...,. 

Japanese agricu ture. Wut the alau ..14,.~ are only ~ .. I/, 

three hund r ed miles north of Austrdlian New &a■ i Guilea -

a re p rturbed by h vin · t he Jhps s~ near 

once again. They ere altogether to near yrinb t e ar. 

e usl r 1a n inist r for t x t r nal f irs, 



Herbert Evatt, is going to Tokyo to protest -- and he is 

known as a man of forceful conversation. Today an 

1u1tralian apokesaan stated that Evatt was going to 

give •aclrthur what be called -- •a friendly, but 

nevertheless pointed, ear bashing.• 

Well, few people can bash an ear bet+er than 

Evatt. However, MacArthur biaself .bas tbe gift of 
' ' 

eloquence, and might bash the Australian's ear. By 

tbe tlae the two got through bashing, they aightn•t 

an1 ears left. I don't know about Evatt, but MacArthur, 

ainu1 bis two ears, would be a sight to behold 

e1p1ciall7 ix with that fancy scraabled eggs cap he 

weara. 

And now lelson bash our ears -- I aean give us 

an earful. 



DIIEY -----
As a mat er of strict formality, the tri th~ 

Governor Dewey si making to the Wes has nothing to do 

with the Presidential campaign next year -- not one 

single bit. The Kew York Governor ha never said that 

he'd like to have the Republican nomination -- so that'• 

that. 

It aust be noted, however, that a lot of people 

down southwest way seem to be having atrang illusions. 

Toa Dewey was at Sapulpa, Oklahoma, today, -- hoae of the 

char■ing Mrs. Dewey -- and who should appear but a 

delegation of pro■ inent Republican leaders; one wearing 

a button -- •Dewey for President.• Somebody ought to tel 

bi■ that the Governor is not ■ aking that long, long trip 

with any idea of Presidential politics -- not at all. 

Reprblican Leader lilliaa T. Mills not only 

wore that button, but he also said: 
t 

•we re for To■ .. 

Dewey all the way!• And he added: •there's a whole 

heap of sentiment for him down our way.• Which would 

seem to be a whole heap oft lking by a Republic n 

leader concerning a New York Governor who is no on 
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political trip. After all - - 11 he governors 

are heading West for that Governor's meeting in Utah. 

Brother Yills was asked whether Governor 

Dewey had given an indication that he would be a candidate 

for the Republican nomination next year. •No,• drawled 

the Oklabo■an, •but you can tell by the way he talks.• 

Meaning, I suppose, that To■ Dewey, when he 

1aw that •Dewey for President• button, didn't exactly 

gnt aad. 


